Get involved with La Casa!

How it Works
Choose from options 1 & 2 or choose both!

1 Fundraise
Help support our life-saving Services

With a group of employees or your employee resource group raise critical funds for La Casa’s 24/7 crisis services and emergency shelter. Every $100 raised, provides a night of safety to a mother and child at La Casa’s shelter. We can set up a unique fundraising page for your team (at no cost to you) to donate, share, and track with a thermometer that shows total giving. Set your own goal and timeline. No minimum required and if you do not meet your goal - no pressure! Funds raised before September 15th are eligible to be used as corporate sponsorship for La Casa’s annual redHOT* Gala in October.

2 Volunteer Activity
Help us build & create supplies

- Create Welcome Cards for La Casa’s Shelter Residents
- Design Journals for La Casa Clients & Support Groups
- Build bracelets for Teen Dating Violence Awareness

Schedule Your Event!
Email jessica.n@lacasa.org

La Casa Drop-in Center
1269 Howard Street
Group Size: 5-30

Onsite at your Office!
Group Size: Flexible

Make a difference & build a violence free future for all.
Activity Descriptions

La Casa de las Madres’ volunteer events focus on raising awareness for domestic violence, help support La Casa’s’ mission & create resources that are critical for our clients:

Create Welcome Cards for La Casa’s Shelter
Create a welcome card for a woman or child who is staying at La Casa’s emergency domestic violence shelter. Send a supportive & caring message, draw a picture, or write a poem! Your thoughtful words remind a woman in crisis that there is a community that cares & believes in a brighter future.

Design Journals for La Casa Clients
Help us create resources that are critical for our clients healing process. Volunteers collage & decorate, turning plain Composition books into beautiful one of a kind journals. Our clients use these journals during their healing process as part of self-care, & are also needed for our support groups. The beautiful designs & decorations remind our clients that there is a community supporting them.

Build Bracelets for Teen Dating Violence Awareness
Orange is the awareness color for Teen Dating Violence Awareness Month in February. Help us build orange beaded bracelets for teens and their allies!

Supplies
La Casa de las Madres is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization. We ask that volunteer groups donate the crafting materials for these events. You can request La Casa’s Amazon wishlist to learn more.

Support Our Work
We ask that all volunteer groups consider donating $25 per volunteer to help us sustain our 24/7 emergency services. Every $100 = 1 night of safety for a survivor.

Contact us to learn more!
415-503-0500
Jessica.n@lacasa.org